[Effects of nebuliser treatment with berotec on external respiratory function, bronchial permeability, hemodynamics, acid-alkaline balance, oxygen saturation, and their circadian structure in elderly patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease].
To study the effects of nebuliser therapy with berotek on clinical symptoms, external respiration function (ERF), bronchial permeability, hemodynamics and their temporal organisation in elderly patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). The study enrolled 20 COPD patients (mean age 64.9 +/- 1.9 years) with obstructive respiratory insufficiency of the second-third degree given nebuliser therapy with berotek as adjuvant to conventional treatment (the study group) and 12 COPD patients (mean age 69.7 +/- 2.5 years) given only conventional treatment (the control group). The following parameters were examined: ERF, BP, HD, AAB, OS (SaO2) in venous blood before and after treatment. Chronobiological studies of BP and HD were performed for 7 days at the beginning and end of the study. Berotek efficacy manifested on the treatment day 3 as improvement in the symptoms, IRF, BP, a rise in SaO2 and PaCO2 and a fall in PaCO2 in venous blood. Circadian chronostructure of peakflowmetry, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, mean arterial pressure persisted. Circaseptal and circasemiseptal rhythms of BP and HD disappeared. Nebuliser therapy with berotek has a positive effect on clinical symptoms, ERF, BP, gas exchange in the lungs, SaO2, HD and their circadian chronostructure.